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Vol. V. erbo asked hlms.lf, What ,h.H I do Pete Jones's hou., shivering with '«bittZR”» *

about «be robbery ? And with the cold, while the light snow was falling nbh ,n this m HI,mw oil, . j ‘ £ f#l|M.r
third he debated about Bud and Han- sifted in upon the ragged petch-work turc which he k,„ a to I - , but ho
Ia LBud.au not present, and qni.t that covered him. Nerve, shaft ^^«‘h. SZit -oidli’t. And so Shod,,, with his 

it was clear that lie was angry, and tered by sleep ersness imagine many _ Hc did not at first think of God eyes inokiug straight ahead, as if for- 
brewing. In fact it | things, and for the first hour Ralph Jtting Ralph', V™, Md over the

of „ travel-wnrn Galilean thought- that he had often talked over 
to the f ne,-rails and the trees. “It 

real good in Mr Pearson to lake 
, wasn't It ? Else I'd a been bound 

out tell 1 was twenty-one, may be, to 
like ole Means. And

Stlttt IPortrg,directoryThe Acadian. —OF THE—
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TERMS :

There’s no dew left on the daisies and 
clover,

There’s no dew left in heaven:
Tho undermentioned firms will use I've said my -‘seven times" over and over, 

vou right, and we can safely recommend ^evnn times one are seven, 
them as our most enterprising business

thtpey was a storm
seemed to Ralph tl't there was a 

brewing all round the sky. I or
felt, sure that Pete would cut his throat 
before morning. And you, friend memory 
Callow, who have blunted your palate peasant, hungry, sleepy, weary, tempt, 
by swallowing tho Cayenne pep|s-r of ed, tried, like other men, but having a 
the penny-dreadfuls, nr of a certain strange, divine Victory in him by winch 

of Sunday-school books, you wish everything was vanquished by ,,s com- 
me to make this night exciting by a ing. He remembered how He bad 
hand-to-hand contest between Ralph reached out a hand to every helpless 
and a robber. You would like it bet- one, how he was tho Helper of ev.ry 
ter if there were a trap door. There’s weak one. And out of tho depths of 
nothin.’ so convenient as a trap-door, his soul he cried to tho Helper, end 
unless "it he a subterranean passage, fouad comfort. No victory, but what 
And you’d like something of that sort is better, strength. And so, without a 
iust hero It's so pleasant to have thought of the nineties of theological 
one’s hair stand on end, yon know, distinctions, without dreaming that it 
when fine is safe from danger to one’s was the beginning of a religion» expert- 
self But if you want each individual enco, ho found what ho needed, help, 
hair to bristle with such a “Struggle And the Helper gave his beloved 

in the Dark,’’ you can buy trap doers 
and subterranean passages dirt-cheap 
at thc’next news-stand. But it was, 
indeed, n real and terrible "Struggle 
in the Dark" that Ralph fought out at
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CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO .

storm
Pete Joues wan evidently angry at the 
thought of having been watched, and 

that Hr Small

I am old, so old, I can write a letter;
My birthday lessons are done;

The lambs play always, they know no 
better;

They are only one times one.

advertising at ten cents per line, H.—Boots and Shoes,
...... &PJ and <*»* it was fair to suppose 

was not in any better humor than 
usual. And so, between Bud’s jeal- 

und the suspicion

for every 
rantr'-nu-nt for si* 

1'ntrri for Htnnding
some mean man 
I aint hut seven. And it would >«k-.............advertisements will ing Goods.

ole""ktiown on application l.i the yoRDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
otol pavmcotontranrlontadvertlring J}aud Bleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

B. O.—Painter, and dealer

0 moon ! in the night I have seen you 
hailing

And shining ho round and low;
You was bright! ah bright ! but your 

light in failing,—
You are nothing now but a bow-

You moon, have you done something 
wrong in heaven

I Wjt ifylm^ave'you^iîrsoorf be for- ho would resolve to have llannnh at nil
costs. In the m xt his cousc'nnee would 
qu< stion the right fulness ut the conclu- 

Then he would make up his

be made thirteen years to git twenty-on-", 
and 1 never could live with my moth et 
Xgnin after Hannah gets done her time. 
'Cause, yu see, Manner’ll he through 

and I'll Ik* t u and

ousy and revenge 
and resentment of the men engaged in 
the robbery at “the Dutchman's” (as 
the o lv O'-rman in the whole region 

called), Ralph’s excited

rtflice nnil iiavmci’i *................ **
ttiifll 1." guaranteed by some responsible ed
party prior to it* insertion. . BISHOP B G.—fainter, nno -

Bîfp^U and Painter’s Supplies.

„„l will continue to guarantee satlsUctlon : yiROWN. 
en all work turned out | Dan‘d Farrier.
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J. I.—Practical Hom-Shoer nerves 
At one moment

in three nu-re year, 
able to work, and we’ll git a little place 
a twit as big as tirauuy Sandora’*,

was
had cause for tremor.

given,
And shine again in your place.

O velvet bee, you’re a dusty fellow, 
You’ve powdered your leg» with gold ! 

0 brown marsh m ary buds rich and yellow 
Give me your money to hold !

and”’ ■ —
Ralph did not hear 

whntShoeky said that aftv.rno n. 
there, right before him was Granny 
Sand.-ra's log cabin, with it* row ut 
lofty sun flower stalks, 
dry, iu front, with its rain-water 
by the side of the low door, and its1 
utdi-barrol by the fence. In thin cabin 
l.vvd alone the old and shriv lied hag

another word of 
For

mind to tell all that lie knew about the 
robbery. But if he told his suspicious 
about Small, nobody would hi lieve him. 
And if he told about Veto Jones, ho 

igh io bring 
And how

filLMORE, U. IT.—Insurance Agent. 
VJAgent of Mutual Reserve bund Life 
Association, of New York.

di ad and0 columbine, open your folded wrapper, 
Where two twin turtle-doves dwell !

0 cuckoupint, toll me the purple clapper 
That bangs in your clear green hell !

And show m« your nest with its young 
ones in it;

I will not steal them away;
I am old ! you may trust me linnet, 

linnet—
I am seven times one to-day.

—Jean Inoelow’h Songs of Seven.

CHAPTER IX.
DAS ODD EOllSAKKN HIIOOKY ?
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,cully could toll only
himself.Legal Decisions.

“Pap want* to know of you 
spirnl tn ltiorry and Sunday at our 
house?" said ono of Squire Hawkins'» 
girls, on tho very next, evening, which 

Friday. The old Squire was

vengeance upon
could ho explain his walk through the 

and down the road? What 
had lie being out oi b .d at 

o’clock in the morning ? 1 he

Pete Jones’s.
When he had vanquished his fears 

of personal violence by reminding him
self that it would bo fol'y for Joins to 
commit murder in ids own bouse, the 
question of Bud and Hannah took the 
uppermost place in his thoughts. And 
as the image of Hannah spelling 
again-t the master came up to him, a* 
the memory of the walk, the talk, the 
box-alder tree, and all the re-t took
possession of him, it seemed to Ralph 
his very life depended upon his seem
ing her love, lie would shut his teeth 
like the jaws of a bull-dog, and all 

muscles should not prevail 
his resolution and his ttrata-

whose hidi'( u ticss gave her a reputa
tion fur almost supernatural knowl- 

ductrcss and

pasture
business

edge. She was at 
newspaper. She collect: d ami dissem
inated medicinal herbs and personal 
gi'iaip. She »0J iurv.iy regard in
dispensable to the intellectual lile ol 
the neighborhood. In the matter ot
her medical «kill wo car.... . express an
Opinion, lor her "yuibs" 
found in the phurmuctqima of Sci-

circunihtuntial evidence waa quite 
a» atroug against hint as against 

the horse with the

was
thoughtful enough to p-membi-r that 
Ralph would not find it very ph-nsant 
"boarding out "( all tho tiinc'ho 
titled to spend at Poke June*'». For 
in vi-w of the fact that Mr P-to 
Jones sent seven ohildren to the aolionl, 
the “Master* in Flat Crock district 

bound to -pend’ two week» in that

tin* man on 
white left forefoot and tho white|ntmsti«s Storg.

himself
—Cabinet Maker andMURPHY, 3. L. 

J* Repairer. Suspiciui might fas ten on 
And then what would ho the effect 
on his projects? On tho people at 
Le wishing? On Hannah? It is a- 

how much in-truction and 
thvro is in a hull-dog. '1 his

ft The court-»tfl vc fhrMrd that r.-fiifl-
fnv'to tj.kr ncwN,».ipAr« «ml periodichIh 1)AT111qU1N, C. A.—Manufacturer | 
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! * GlasMware, and Fancy Goods.
' GEDDEN, a. C. CO.—Dealers in 
H Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

not t<> b

BY EDWARD KUULKtiTON.
comfortable plnoe, sleeping in Hi” pro-
occupied hod, in tho “furdcst oorn-r," What t.« k Ralph » *r nth
with inshffioiont onvor. under an insuffi- find Dr Small's Boo, Cm».*!.-» hot»- 
Oient roof, ami rating flo-tinw ielmds of atauding at tho dour. « hat dm ’’ 
salt pork a.hed out of 00 anaof hqtbnl. ,y Small want to tout thi. "Id qusulr 
Ralph was not slow rn accept the r-l'o f ftr t 
offered by the lliispilelil justiiv of tho 
p nee, whoso principal buainen sained 
to ho tho adjustment of tho pieces of 
which ho was composed. And ns 

road, Ralph

tonishing 
conduit
Blinder schoolmaster, who hall been all 
his life h pressing the animal and do- 

now found u

I
Continued.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE CHAPTER VI

rm-'E Hour*. 7 Y u to 9 p m. Mail» ll 
arc mi.-V rp n*r<»11owH : . _ t-|

fur liftlifftx and Windsor close at 7 ft

Ralph had forgotten that there 
to be another spelling-school. It 
cd to him an age since the orthograph
ical coi fliet of the pa t night. This 
remark ol Miraudy’s fell u[Kin hi» 
like an coho from the distant past. 
He had lived a lifetime since, and was

OGKWKLL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
, I ^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
I dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewmg 
i Mnchiues.

Bud's
over
gems.

v,-toping the fim r nature,
. wl.at the hull-dog had. 

with the thought • f how his
Exp •cm'» west cl o'ft nt to ft ft a m. 
px.|l,.kti . rut fliiKi- nt ft 20 P- m.
Kf,ilville cl..K- at 7 ft'» p m

Oku V. Rand, Post Master.

need of j»st
It was easy to porstisdo himself that 

this vas right. Hannah ought not 
Bud Means.

And so
friend the dog would tight in a depur
ate strait, he determined t" take hold h(,uwuy
of his diffieultiia us Bull P ok Imld ol ^,c|] (|j- 

Moral questions lie pout-

1)001), A. B.—Manufacturer of nl 
It «Ivies of light and heavy Carriages ml | 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a sue- 

I cialty.
HAND,
** Goods.

! SLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
8”’ h 1 i^in General Hardware, Stoven, and I in-

h for Frost & Wood’s Plows.

CHAPTER X.
the devil of silence.

culture always p’ay their 
conceit, off against thnii consoionoes. 
To a man of literary habits it always 

to be a great boon that he con- 
when hc gives her his 

Reasoning thus, Ralph hud

to fear Small. •that he was the mine man 
who was spelling for dear life again: t the
Jim Philips twelve hours before. But poned fur careful dten-mn. 11 "r 
he was Horry to hear that Hannah had the present lu: H’t his teeth toget itr 
a cold It seemed to him, in his do- in a .hep, rut , bull-dog fashion, and he 

to blame for »,t lii« fort down slyoly, pnsitiv.ly,

Ralph had 
They were natives ot" the same village 
of Lewi.-burg, though Small was five 

the cider. Rome facta in the

pFOfMjK'K RANK OF HALIFAX.
(Mosed on

r< asonO. V —Drugs, and Fancy not sure
Slmcky travelled the 
took advantage of tho opportunity to 
talk with him. The master could not 
dismias Hannah wholly from his mind. 
He would nt least read tho mystery of 
her life, if Klrocky could bo prevailed 

had boon shorter, or sleep possible, the ^ ^ furai,h tllc ciUP. 
color of his life might have Icon

raccoon.
Open from 9 a in. to 2 p. in. 

Butiirday M V2, noun.
A. dbW.

hccuih 
f. i s on a woman doctor’s life had come into Ralph’s 

(lOsscssh n ill such a way ns to confirm 
pfu-long «uspioinn without giving him 
power to expose Suni l, who was fi nily

“Poor old troc I” said Sliocky, point- mtrciichod in tho good graces ot the
■ng to a crooked and gnarled elm stand- people of the county-seat village ut 
ing by itself in tho middle of a field., l.ewishurg, whore ho had grownup,- 
Fur when the ,1m, nnturnMy tho most and of tho liitlu eroy-.rmido ot Lilly, ■ 

gfth a “bad net,” where his “shingle” now hung.
Small was no ordinary villain. Ho 

a genius. Your ordinary hypo
crite talks cant. Small talked nothing- 
He was the coolest, tho steadiest, the 
most silent, tho mont premising boy 

horn in L» wishtirg. II»* made no 
no claims.

1 ware. Agent
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1 ^’conirtt.
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VhurHiv*. J. M.—Barber and Tohnc-
(ixed his molutioii, and if the night

pressed state, that he was ,
it In fact, it seemed to him that lie I bull-dugge-lly. After a wri tohed SU!,-
wa* to Uume for a g od many thing», j per ul l\tc Jon »’« be found bimsoll nt

TtTF.STF.RN BOOK k NEWS CO.- IL tocuied to liavo be. n cimmitting «in | tho spulliug-schnol, whieli, owing ’ “
” liiuksellers, Stniionur», and New»- . (pitu „(• himself, lfiok.n nerves absonon o! llaiiunh and tho exci i m

nAPT!STCHrH< M-l.”vT A Flgglns. ,lui1,.r, all,l slooploss nights often result iu a about the burglary, »»» a dull affair
„ m. Kal.lwiiti », i.r»ol at '.) so m'ER, llURrER-lmpnrie, ami c.,nscienoo. And wl.at hosi- Half the evening was spent in ..Iking
xleetingR L, had ho to .......1er over thi.........y in httb knot, V. te Juins W ta -d

lni.li.ng». r,„,l at two o’clock in tho morning, the uffl otod "Dutch.nan uud.r Ins
WILSON, JAS.—Tinmen Make», i* an,i w.0 three galloping horsemen, 0wn psit oular siipurvumn.
W inn,, WnRyilb where Its barred .... (|fm on a ,„irHe with a white "1 «'pose," raid I'ete, “Uict then. ^ w
to fill all orders mlii. line of b„»„.ess. kft ^ (|[ ul,a a wllit0 „0sn ? Wh.t j air fellows what robbed yuur hou-e ^ #f ^ cam„ flocking

Purine»» had hc watching Dr Small a» | „iu»t 'a' come down »f"“' back before the animal, thi^bMll-dog-
howent home from tho' bedside of a , Run. They're the bluuicdest setup had a, wi>,te>s in pin»

daylight in the there I ev» r see.” t-rsny. He remembered the stovy ol
•‘Ya uh,” said fichrocdcr, -‘put tow j^av|tj ail(| Nntban. and it scented to 

did Yinkin’s vvllvrs know dut l h-11 te ^ ^ ^ with ttll |lÎH abilities and 
medder to to Bhquire, h«y ( "w l,< utubitionH and prospects, was about to 

h'>ut t h ^ gutj ()f Ru. one ewe lamb, the only 
thing ho had to rejoice i» hi* life. In 
getting Hannah hc would make him
self unworthy of Hannah. And then 
there euino to him a vision of the su- 

vulue of a true churaoD r ; how

pni-xvYTKlUAN CHVIM U—R«v U 
HnliLftth 

t n n. m.
Wednesday at 7 3C p in.

G. II.—WholeHale andpHstur— Kcrvh <• 
Snt l ath Pel

I» ItO-H,
• I :•.<!«' i* m
prayer M" t»i g on

ehang« d.
But some time along in the tedious 

hours came the memory of Ids child
hood, tho words of his mother, tho old 
Bible «tories, tho aspiration after 
bility of Spirit, tho solemn resolution» 

his conscience. These

Pnofor—HcrviceK even
e m and 7 OC

and Thursday nt 7 90 p m. grac ful of trees, 
as ladies say, it can grow t<> bn thu 
most deformed, 
had not a straight limb.

“Why do you say .‘poor old tree 
linked Ralph.

“'Cause it’s lonesome. All its friends 
is dead and chopped down, and there'» 
their stumps a «landin’ j.V like grava

it most be lonesome. Heme
folks say» it don’t feel, hut I think it.

to think and

MF/rimmsT rMtvRHH-n.v t. a.
V'i'4,,1, Pnutur—H«rvices cvvry KhLIihIIi at- 
11 f,0 h in amt 7 00 p m. HaLLath Hchool 
«1 9 ft” a in. prayer Meeting on l liuruduy 
at 7 30 p m.

This solitary tree

*4
Owing to the hurry in getting up this 

nam*** haveDirectory, no doubt buiik;
! Lv.on left. off. NnmvH so omitted will he. 
nihleil from time to time. Persons wish- 
ing their names placed on the above list 

ill please call.

$3. JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville.
Divine Worship Is held In tho above 

Church a» foi lows
Sunday, Martins and Sermon fit 11 ft in w 

Evensong nnd S. rniun at 7 pm — 
Simdnv-schonl commences ever Hn n 1 

dnv morning nt 0 3 ». pmetlec on
Saturday evening at.7-.30

J O Ruggles. M A Rector.
Robert W Hudgcll,

(Divinity Student of King's College).

pretensions, lie set up 
111: Uttered no prof H»i«ns. lie went 
right on and lived a life above ri proa oh. 
Your vu'guv hypocrite makes long 

in prayer meeting. Email did 
Ho rat still in

dying patient 
morning? And because he felt guilty 
he felt crons with Miraudy, and to her 
remark about Hannah lie only r plied 
that “Hannah was a smart girl.”

“Yes,” raid Miraudy, “Bud thinks

stones.
CAItDH.

Y inkins know any ting 
Bhqnire’s hayin’ me dree huntert in te 
hard gash—hey ?”

“Some tcuundrels down in these ’ere 
J ink ins Run,

docs. Everything seems
See \U nodding its lv ad to them 

in the woods, and n-wuntin

prayers
nothing of the sort- 
prayer-meeting, and lo*toned to ti e 
ufilers us a mud nt young man t-hould 
Your commonplace hypoerite lsiasta. 
Small never alluded V» himself, and 
thus a consummate egotist got credit' 

indifferent'

JOHN W. WAUiAC K,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
— NO TA Itr, CONVEYANCER, ETC

A,General Agent'for Fm, and
raeli month.

feel.
hO.“ other trees 

to shako ha,ills I But it can’t move.
must ’a’ gruwuil in

"Doe* ho?" said Ralph, pricking up 
his . ar». I parts is a-layml in with

"I should say so. What’s him and | I’ll bi t a boss," said Pete. Ralph 
her boon • courtin' fur for » year if lie Wondcn:d whether liu’d hut tho oao ,t w#a butter than suçoi rs, butter than
didn't think she was «mart ? Marin ; with the white left f'nrcfoot and the ^ ^ luv,.d| better than Heaven,
don’t like it; but cf Bud and bur does,'white nose. “Now,” said Pole, « l And |l0W nc,r ho had boon to missing . h,.d al b’„ 
and til”) SOI ill to, 1 don’t see as it’s | could find tbu feller that» »- P"> Allll |„,w curtain ho wa«, when wad w)lon they 
u,arm’s lookout." ! tin in ,Mandrels rob us Inlks, I d n. p ^ Ull|U|<hlH al,oul,l fade, to miss il I ^ ^ h(,w Ul gnlw/

When ono is wretched, there is a j „tretoh him to the u.nrdeit tree. Ilu wtts aH one fighting for a great AnJ lh(,u tl,oy walked on in sih-noe
pleasure in being entirely wretched, j “So vood I," said Sohroeder. pH,,, who feels his strength failing and ^ Presently Bto oky began
Ralph felt that bo must have commit- ! stretch him dill ho haul mo uiy ree is lure of dl.f,.at. looking up into Ralph’s eyes’In get a
led some unknown crime, uud that huntert U.llars paok, so 1 voo . This was a real, awful "Struggle in i(c i-j eU(.a, that tree fools just
some Nemesis was following him, | And Betsey Short, w si in "U" ,)>rl •, A buinnii soul fighting liko mP p0n't you ?"
Was Hannah deceitful ? At least, if the whole affair very funny, was ^ h|;6Vcn right, but e, rtain of ,,w, bow do yen feel ?"
she were not, hc felt sure that he could ported with a fit o tittering ” r rfi il(g incTitably iota belli H was ’ p,,,, a„d |0„c(omo, and Ilk •
supplant Bud. But what right had Sohroeder’» huglieh. Rap , ' "K |h|j H#m0 (|ld battlo. The Imago of ,ed to die yon know. Fell
he to supplant Bud ? that his sih nflfe w,,u^ excite r-uqn » «» , f0Uuht with thu image of the v v wimc thev nut my fathi » thing was done iu a modiM. and toat--

"Did you hear tho news?" cri.d tried to talk. Hut ho could not tel •>£ 'oagb ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ that way twor-eno■ the, put my lath way be.utiftt bi behold,

Shock,, running out to meet Urn what knew, mtd all Paul described so dramatically when ^"'b’uM ,nd Ilan.nT to ole j G^fàoo'uor vX* i|,ro™e,l' miytliing.
.............■""rtt- A “s&srzsxt

Ralph thought of the three men on |,o shut his mouth, and meditated dr(|(ld(.ul ^rott|,i„g tho Old Adam, and i .lü. 1 ™ dead and ono that eye oonld live oonle.itjd with thi.
horseback, .ndto save Ids mo ho Mold  ̂  ̂ t suppose Darwit, wou,d call it the lud. was .............................. *

be ...... . tho ,ulou, Jones declare that hoMbet. " J-tin. ito .................. b^w.h,"^'world
sorrel horse with thu left forefoot bos. he could p’iut out w0, must fight at ""h ’, ’ ft .Wt L fott.wh» SS J3 dlsonvnt It. Wild l«ys W’Vo

and murale white, and he recalled tho ka0,ed a blamed sight more’» «hey j ^ ^ la^i ,o Ralph it seemed f^ ^ of having Small In Id up ts-tho» -

ir3 ^ Devil, was certain, tor, was m't the ^ joH| t^o), 0f roy father when ho attributed both faiftrua to oertam

ouiivss vil si Sïg. « asi,îur£ rsa:
OMIHOU» RXMABKS or mb Jones, It was , long, lonesome, Ira ' fot it toU»t bo lost in tho end. dou., ke,„ f,„ Fist Crock. But I;hood, he trembled. Not that Small
The schoolmaster's mind wss like night that the senootmaetc F But w R.lph, lying there in the wou tll0U„h, ef he’d git my mo»«r, would say anything. He damned

aucicnt Gael—divided into threo parte. | lying «^uerve. ™cdgoaud ey. ^ poor-house, .„d git H.nncr, peop'e b, . eilenoe worm, than word,.

s"-m— »- - a-,’**•—■

I think that tree
thu night.’’

“Why, Sliocky?”
“’UnuHi* it’s so crooked,” and Shook y 

conceit ; “must ’a' 
light ho as it

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8Kosonlc.

8t. nFOTIOF’S T.OVflK.A. F * A M., 
m#». t» nt thetr Bull on tin- aurofid Friday 
of «-fu.li month at 7) <•*' lock j» m.

J. II. Davihon, Recrutnry

for niodisty. It is hut 
trick for a hypocrite to mak« t- ui|>er 

speeches. Dr Small did not even 
hi-long to o teropernnou society. But 
hu cuold u<*wr h* puryind.*d to drin 
even so much au n cup of ten. 
wafl something fuh’imo in the <(»»• t 
voice with which ho would sny, “Culd 
wator, if you ph us»*,’’ t" a holy t n \ » 
ing him witli smoking «• ff «• ' « P°W 
morning. There wan

of merit in tho aut. K'vry-

B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative 

PAINTER.
pniui Hloch a Hpeelu'ty.

WOLFVILLE, N. H. Tl.vrOtldfVIlowN.

“OUITIKI'R” LODOE, TOOK, meet* 
tn rddfellnwB' Ball, on Tue^dny of cadi 
wevk, nt fl o’c1o<’U p. m.

Kept. Ittlli 1884; i*. o. ijox no.

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,T t'ltiprrnnre.

ml sens.'wr.i.Fvtu.K mvisriN h ... t ««u 
In their Hall. WOLFVILLE,N. 8

ft vc i y Monday evening 
’.V liter'» block, at » 00 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meats 
evi-ry vnturday evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o’clock.

WE SEEX
LORD WOOD, SPILING, BARK, 11. R. 

! TIES LUMBER, LATHS CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

R3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
, Bent price» for all Shipment*,

Write fully for Quotation*.

Our Job Room
IS SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
---OF---

Every l>«M€*rlptlon
DONE WITH

HEATHERS, CHEAPNE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

11A1HEWAY & CO•i
General Commiwion Merchant*,

Boston
a latch
that in knowing what hu did hc 
in some sense guilty of the robbery.

22 Central Wharf
Members of tho Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’* Exchange*.
CHAPTER VIII. ranny

_____ prtNewly imported Veriie AMotto nil

The Acadian will be sent to any JU water pen for ioc. 5 pack*, 5 pen* 
part of Canada o, the United State, for 5«
for $1.00 in advance. Wo make no, eWB tod thjfi riip. A. W. idraarr, 
extra charge for United States sab ’ YaTmoutbJ|N..S-
rsriptimn when paM in sdvawee. I

$
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T HE ACADIAN

^^IïBRBsüi
E3t;TEIî.Iir-A.Xj XTSU. I Th<jr lave Imn jionind l'rou

able Niurce» au" eau euulideiulj hc ni'
! voumiendi'd.

fur the position of leader tohi» AN IMPORTA NT A CW EVE ME NT.
fellow countrymen.

There are no trifles in this world. God 
does not strive to destroy our hopes and

RANCOUR.Calendar for May 

*r>-1 MoN : rrr. | wrp 1 tbc [ m 1 fat
For some lime past the question of 

purity in halting powders has formed 
quite a feature of newspaper discussion» 
in Boston ami eminent doctors <*f phil
osophy have given opinions n-> to the in
gredients which c.impose many of the 
articles sold under that name. The in
vestigations have narrowed down to the 
limit which awards the Royal B thing 
Powder the palm of purity, and several 
of the most distinguished scientists have 
testified to the conviction that no otl rau- 

deloterious mattei enters into it-

The New Star in its role as defend
er of the fa tldul (council), devoted a 
portion of its «pac< on Tuesday last in 
again atte mpt tig to justify fhc action 
of that body in refer- nee to the county 
printing ; but, it is needless to say, 
fails utti-ily to meet our arguments. 
We w< re not aware that in censuring

our aims : he elevates and ennoble* them. 
Some are saying to-day “LeavérTmnie, 
husband, wife, children, triends—leave 
all to go and serve God.” But God does 
not ask that. Lie is not jealous "f the 
love we bestow on our homes, and on 
the dear ones surrounding our hearths. 
The monstrous error that wo must drive 
love, from human life and centre it nil on 

Young

853 hi Boil Woederfu! Family 
Remedy K«ar ham.

tr-OTJRBB - UtpbthnrlB.
Iroup, Asthma, Bron- 
■hitlB, Neurnlula, Rlieu- 
natlom, Blevdlug at the 
iunga, Hoarseness, In- 
iuiuiea.Hacking Cough,
Vhooplng Cough.
FOR lüSTTE FI 1ST AIL

«5
Î »? I-.

2< -925

^jntd rollThe Acadian
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EEiPIWSSlSeB1
the council we wt re laying ourselves 

bo the ire of such a formidahh (?) i Wolfville,April 29th. 1886.op<n
opponent as the New Star. However, (ju<], must be overthrown, 
a-it has attempt!d to champion the lover, you to whom the wind and the 
cause of the council, we presume it in rustling of the tree» bring the name of 

the in'|uiric» your ‘«loved, you who write her name 
or* the changing sand and on the pages of 
Hodge’s Theology, you with her initials 
on your huger ring, and her picture in 
delibly stamped on your heart, pay no 
heed to the advice of these demons, lack* 

sufficient «oui to love and unworthy

TUE J 0( A L ELECTIONS. eoua or
cumpositi -n. The Royal Baking Powder 
Co. have achieved 11 world wide reputa
tion for the success which has marked 
tln-ir preparation of cream of tartar fur 
baking purposes. It is indisputably 
shown that, they have eliminated all 
elements of tartrate of lime, alum or 
other impurities, and present to the |>ub- 
lic a healthful and chemically pure article. 
Such widely known chemists as Henry 
M.niton, 10 (I. Love, II. A. Mott, Wm. 
McMurtrie and others have verified its 
superiority over ether manufactures, aud 
testified, through practical t-xpi nance, to 
its excellence. It is well for families to 
observe the fact that it costs more to 
manufacture the Royal Waking Powder 
than any other, hut it is, as shown by 
chemical analysis, the only “absolutely 
pure” baking powder made.

TfMfltLM 1*0 NDKSTC JK.

responsible for 
ndeuts.j

isseSPRING *11HENS LAYWithin the next few tracks, or 
months, the province will lie cmivu! - d 
fr> rri end to end by poliveal den,a 

Vado v.ii! be internipb-d. arid 
cn valuable time wasted H pn- 

ntativ'K will n lx- ►'nt to pari la

in a jfosition to answer 
made by us in our last ia^ee as w- II 
at* others which we tak • the liberty tit riESæœSSSËEF The subscriber wish, 

numerous friends and 
King's County that he has 
plated his Spring Imputation* ,,)■

Ilttrelwnri-, llni|,|,.r<, 
Mrtlrrlal. I.nmber. «del,,,.,
!«■*». Hlirk. ............... .
l*lnwl<T, I’ort IhimI <v||l_ 
«•ill, I'liliilst, Oils. Tiir,„.„. 
line, Vnrnlsln-N, \,t(|s 

Slit'iitiling l»n„i>0

" tn ™.v to hi, 
customers jn

askHtg this week. In the first place 
w< would lik<- to know why, when the

3HICKEN CHOLERA
com-“request for tenders” positively stated 

that the jai er iiH«-d must h- equal in 
• qiialty to the turn pie furnished, the 
! council was wfiling to accept them 
from the Star on paper va-tly inferior?

KENTTILLBment w ith a fou» y urn’ lenw of power 
to legislate for us, or for them-elv s, as 
they may lx- dnqxxed. This is a mat
ter that should occupy our serious j 
attention, as the prosperity of the j
country larg- ly d, p- nds upon the men 1 H-e-mdly, why the blanks in rpnetion 

to whom sre entrusted the resource, of jw, rc «mshh rshly .mMWr than rp-eh 
the country and the enacting of laws M L> “«= u-"du- Tlllrdl>’
<or our gov, rament. We will not at #•«•> >-•» »f P™*"* t,OTI kl 
tempt to criticise thefts of the l„to I the council (or which under» were not 

gov<-rnm< nt, to justify or condemn, 
them ; yet we think tbst some of their;»" 1 ave r<ceive,l sati, factory answers
doings should is, enquired into b.fine ;►' tl,,w 'lu,lrl1' »" l"‘v,: ntl." n

prepared for the Star's consideration.
In reference t-i the wilful mi-construe-

ii'K
of being loved ; hut go ou ! Continue 
to love that maiden, whose hair you tell 
us i» black as night, whose eyes an- like 

and whose voice is sweeter than
Jewellery Store !

JAMES McLEOD—
stain,

tin* song bird’s notes, Du not cease to 
love this maiden who is as sweet ami 
dear to you as i'.»nlm 23d to your ngi-d 
mother. And alter his eyes’ color who

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
CLOCKS AND SDECTACLES.

dares to breathe the slightest stain on 
her fair name. Be good, be pure, be 
1 ulilv, be courageous, cut off bad habits, 
be religious for her dear sake and your 
love will be ns worthy in God’s sight as 
my seimofi or a deacon’s prayer. /

ilmeern

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT,
asked, and who roceivi<1 them ? When His vtuek of Shelf Hardware will be 

found complete. A fine stock (.f Tn|,|y 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in (be beet 
markets, will he sold low.

The largest variety of Tin nitre 
over shown in the County. |»ti,,.M avo 
very low. Anything wanted 
found in stock will be made to ju 
short notice. All jobbing in hi, wjj| 
he promptly attended to.

ourselvew 
ir eorreMiio

I We do not liolil 
IIn* opinions of 01

To the Editors of the Acadian.
Mkshiih Editors,—In a recent issue of 

the New Star L to he foutfd several items, 
of local news, in which a great attempt 
has been made, to he very precise and 
exact. While the attempt and the atten
dant success Li to he admired in some 
cases, we are sorry to see that signal fail
li re lift-i resulted in others. As nil ex
ample of the latter may be mentioned 
the notice of “boycotting” us happening 
in a ‘'celebrated institution of learning 
in a neiglihniing town,” It. is quite evi
dent that tlm editor of the New Shir was 
hard pressed for something to say against 
the students of that institution, for, had

we again entrust them with the man 
agement of our affiirs. 
remembered that the late

In his rudest sketch we can 
the master hand of Dore ; in his short
est sentence we can perceive Huskin'* 
love of nature ; so in everything about 

discern the master-hand of the.

It will lx: ;
Holmes- il'ou °four 0,1 •I*’ part of the

their Star) we do not think it is m cessary 
for us to say anything, us the publie 

see that it in no way

u"tl notWe aro regularly bringing out New Ht y le», and arc showing a very fine line— 

at prices never before heard of.
Business is to bo found at the Kontville Jewellery Store.

Thompson government during 
la«t Mission introduced a bill to provide 1 
for the borrowing o! a rum of money j w*»! readily
to !»■ .|tropriils.l to tl„* bulklinit.,( d‘:l'-1,,d" lllc ‘“•'lion "f tllc cnalw11 ,,r 
Lridgfs ««wdinx « «rtsiii l.'optli 'mr ssroi lions by doing ™.

In eonelusion, we will r« itérât : the

Everything that appertains to the Jewelryus we can
Creator. God is manifest in everything 
—in the flower by the wayside and in 
the. mighty pine rearing its lofty branches 
heavenward dud seeming to point out 
to us a nobler, higher way. 
could appreciate, could discover In na
ture much that le«s reverend ols>ervers

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Mamur r,,,^ 

Shovels, liny and Garden Forks, Sv\ i|lv,'

ForSolid Gold Wedding Rings Keepers and Gotti Rings a specialty, 
prices, quality and finish they arc not equaluu by any in the tradn.

Kontville, April 23d, 1886

Fueh act v,nf vigorously a-sailed by 
the th<b 1 f j■e-iiTrn, and ulfiniHh-ly 
reject d in ill-«-upper hofise. In the

boos- nri.fi 1 ll,- Hip-rvision of file . th“" tl"' S,"r il *" ll0re

Mosesstatement we have slr<ady made 
that our D nd- r was for a lesser sum

Bird Cages in vniiviy ami priw-1„ »ujt I 
purchasers. Also the Imvkiuai, ('11 v«. 
kh, the best and cheapest in vxMvno, 
a new and reliable pattern. Also lie J 
celebrated Am Kin van ('uvkn in three 
sizes. Agent for Frost & Wood’* cele
brated Flown. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sires, Hay and CL.m i Sifd,

Ho lie may have seenwould fail to
die n number of in the burning bu«h what others would 

he may have heard a
new part y, one of their first acts win- “Mr 8. R Sleep burl qi
to introduce a bill ; iiiiilar to the one ; men Inn-ily engaged during Urn | a*i week

te.'i/ing down tbe old Exhibition buildii
wliie.h blood dose beside the Hailroad, .. ..

many more objectionable features. j„ |,i* intention we believe to build a him- •“ ar. Men in years gone by believed 111
|d}|; however, pa sed by a good ber shed out of the material near hi* place l'antheisin the belief flint God i« pres- 

, ... , . of business. Tliis wi1! we snppo-e be ihe ...» «.vervtbiin/. that the universe isni"j'""v' u- "«*r T 7.tre7 •*».... h,....../»»!,..-,« i,r wuirvui..." “ " ..... ....... »......
toil, previous «'.toil tri'lors-.l ... it. j .................t«„„ it-,............ reoept i-s„- of „y j. Mt
-ritinty, si,-I it I*-111,1, ’«w; tin, op-r t|w A'w Slnr uml-r tlm li-uil ol „„„, «..lik, ly .

".Ion o. wlucili in this iviunty is wi ll ' .‘VVnlfvil|i1’ tniglil not aq-p-ur r-marl.- j v. isrI «. nimu j.li-i-, iiiilioimilml to 
known- limier It* provisiou it is not it not for tli- fii-t tin,I Mr
•ilffi'iult I, pet miy bri.lge uml-r it, |,„* n„t j„ „„y „„y ,|i,i„r|,. ,|
operation, no itmtl-r bow iiiii„,|„,rt»nt I I,oil,Imp" «ml tbst
it limy Ir ; î,mI tbov |,l„-1 nnib r it. hui,| bull,Imp l« still ■tai„lii,l< in «II it* 
have invftiiably be.< n built of iron when (;jr|||l>r j.|ory 
rebuilt, irrebpeciive of tint mcitisity ; ibjnt/s.'' 
of doing to. We b»ve now in tliii,

fail to
voice that others would have failed to

he made himself better acquainted of 
the ease, lie would not have published 
such an impertinent statement as is to be 
found in the issue of the 14th hist. 
Fermi! me to say by way of correction 
dial the lady students of that institution 
diil not ab.ient themselves from the con
i'. 11. given under the auspices of the 
Kiicnlty ; m.r did the ninl.t students in 
loto

DON’T FORGET!
-—THAT—

II. S. DODGE

Rpreviously r< jected and said to contain

8. R. CLEEP.
ll.- is .mi

Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tl

H.'i. -r and s( iril m . veiylhing ; 
t-ize, shape, form, nothing. Htreiiglh 
consisU in right. Facts is die scythe 
before wlii>'li dm grft*s of fiction iiiusi 
fall. Foi ce before truth is os the fleeting 
hi.iiwllnkes before the soft smith wind. 
Luther was allonger than the Papacy ; 
Gniibaldi, than Rome ; Lincoln, than the 
Houlhem Confcdi ricy. Why? Because 
they were light. Ho now ilitemperaiice 
shims prohibition ; Catholicism shuns 
the Bible; and feudalism free thought.

Fioltl the giirinlilig of sheep In the 
overthrow of a nation and the killing of 
a king I What a change ! But was 
Moses successful ? anil if so, of wl.at 
nature was his success? Huceese is de
pendent cm many things. Time and 

llllist be cnlisideied. We. must

it is high time that statements so 
ra-di and nii«iepre*eiiting were ci reeled.

Thanking you, Messrs. liditors, fur 
your space, I am

Ah There !ourrins ll„, CIlMAl'MST (11ht!>’ in

Now »•(, iwn supply you «ill. An, 
I.HAIW, (Il I.S, COI.OHS, VA1U 
N US I IKS, CLASS, Ar

Ready-made Clothine:“Fails are stubborn V.Yours etc.
We do not object to our 

contemporary’s eoming to Wolfvilla 
I’ount.y under tbe bridge m t tl.< I*, rl. w|,cii hard pressed for news, hut we 
W filttMH*. bridge, Cm, (lesp-n-eu britlgu, ,|,„u|,) tliink limy uiiglit gat » litllu 
lb-' Rimdville I ridge,, mid the V bite

M i 11 ii î it m
— KU HNIHHK.B BY—

BIC NTL F Y .V LAYTON, 
Produce Commissi.m Merchants, 

Corner Argyle A Hack ville, Sts. 
(Opposite M mu furd's Market.)

Ilidifux, May 20, 1886.

IN KINGS COUNTY DO NOT
Huy cheap paints win 11 you cun buy 
Brandi uni's Butt for tluthe truth occasionally.nearer

Boys’ Sailor and Knickerbocker Suits
A. SPECIALITY.

aauiv moneyRock bridge (already bin 1 ) tli K nt 
1 die brmk bi'id:'.’, the Mail ( reik 
bridge, arid some ol.li* rs r»f like import- 
Miice Ui be built Wlietlii r it is uiore It. Hinson lectured before the Acadia

LECTURE. Prices Current this day :
Apples, Green, per bill...... .

i|o Dried, per lb..........
Beef in tjjrs per lb.................
do on foot per lid............. 7 do to 8 çu

please1 75 to 3 00

06 to CM)

Tliurstlay evening, 1 31I1 inst,, Rev. W. Remember that I mu pn pan I tu curry
Oil 1'AINTINli, (Ik.UNIN.I (

mil, l*AI*KK'11 ANtllN 11, ,v Ac,
M.SOMIN-econuiiiieul for the povcihttl- lit to build ; A tbenumni, in Aeademy llnll, un ‘Moses.’ 

tin se bridge» than the county, or whe . Tim eloquent words, the senti-iicus preg- 

fiber il is uioru profit*I4« to liuvu tliu j11,1111 wil1' 'lral' iii"«riiiix «ml llm «Ifiiiuil. 
iron w.,ik in.poitoil Limn to bsvu ifi iv,! "'«""w.* ibf sp«»k«r so ,mitm.1

| us as to make the taking of notes almost 
I an impnssihllily. We have endeavored 
however to jot down a few of I lie many 

lit"., .fill, r.l.a. I.ow lb,y .b. liions il i* j |,ulll,ifll| l|,„UUl,l» »,t|, whirl, (lis Isctur» 
now Loo laie to undo what has already I was tilled, 
bv«"l 'done, if deemed to la: Wlong.

- KENTVILLE, N,S.H. S. DODGEButter sin boxim per lb,...
do ( tnlinaiy per lb.......

Chickens, pur pr.................
Ducks, per pr.....................
Kggs, per doz fresh...... ..
(lucoe, each..........................
I lams smoked, per Hi.......
Hides, per lb, inspected*...
Lamb, |Ÿ lb............
M niton, per lb........
Guts, per bus.........
Pork, per lb............
Potatoes, nurbus...
Felts, en el i,............
Turkey, peril.........

117 to 19
40 to 60

50 to 60

07 to 07 H
06 tu 07
07 to 09

............ 45 tu ..

............ofi'/t to 07

............  4” K» M5
........... 40 to 81»

............  1.3 tu 15
Tomatoes, pur bus,...noue ,, to ..
Ven I, per lb...................
Yarn, per II»..................
Garrots, per bbl............
Turnips, k» Inn............
Parsnips per bbl..........

BOTTOCD PRICES.
means
wait till «II is completed before we call 
adjudge succ.esH. The qualities requisite 
for a rider and for a leader ore totally 
distinct, The ruler must know that lie 
is stri nger, more powerful than the 
multitude ; he nnut be able to quell the 
slightest sign of revolt with a glance front 
the never closing, tireless, tin Hashing 
eye. Mnsos wan capable of doing this. 
He possessed all the qualities necessary 
tu the ruler. Was lie titled to lend 1 
No answer is necessary. Fveryone 
knows what his qualifications for that 
ottiee were. Gomnmiily the opinion ul 
the world would he that Moses had not

B. C. BISHOP,
manufactured at home wc leave with 
nur readers to judge, ns it makes hut Arrived at Last ! (30.4-86-tf) Main Street, Wolfville.

BELLA BARRY.Phftionh’s daughter in . lifting Moses 
Another matter which may he of ini- i from tin: Nile raised from ils watery 1ms- 
portiuie.• to un, and which wu are in uni the direst curse of Kgypt ami the 
foriiii d is to he on»: of t.lm issues at the j '* blei-sing of Israel. 
«|,|.ro*.:bi«tt -luili-11, is",,, i,mlt.=r nl, l,l,ar,!'1 1,1,1 ,l,;w "‘""y- |,"r
wtu-wiiin. 'Ibis tuattor ..... ........Is nur l"‘1 lll“7 ,f,;r lllil" h"d ........... ..

many and slam that one. But >o indeed
| has it ever been. Herod slew innnv

»l*r,! ..... ............ .......... .. ........... » «« "» .-l.il.lr. i, ,™,l ..... -, i„ wh„m
|»ro(jwI". n.nilU,, ««.I if ul'tor mnluro | n|„,„. t|„. « il|,j,«iiiiiK wnrlil
coruiileratiim We la lieve it would la: for placed. Mimes was God’s nimwengsr a 
our best inti rest u» s» éi^h-, ami think strong imble, fur-seeing man, quiet, tail 
it pootible In i If el, ‘then it is ; with that terrible reserve fund of 
our ho u ndi n duty to go to the p-Ils so fiiqm oily, and open •,«. unexpectedly 
and . a: t our vote,. I ,r the candidates, ful""1 in r1"'1' n" W"H
.fimmug ll,,,s„ view,, but il ou t,,.: .««"--K''";, f"r "",v |.."'itt",' in

, , . . , 1 which God Mioiild clmore to i.loce him.
contrary we should la.couvinc.il that ., „„ .iM , , , .
.. . ... , lie wnh n still, deep man, nut like such
dwmlld dl 1,1 |.... .. ................. .. l.t, »"rr-.l, s» w« »«..
bLft Hilere.fi nl tlm |.ro»iw*., "wu it ; w|„.„ froill ......... . Hinni,
btcoines our duty as wilt to try l.y nil ! with the tables of stone containing the 
legitimate means to déti nt ll.o ci eundi- Decalogue, he in his anger dashes them 
dates who favor it, not only hy casting j •“ the eaithand breaks them. Born at n 
our veil* «gainst Limit at the polls, I '*mu wl»1-11 Israel had no pi «sent history, 
but by using our uiguim ntalive abili . win n her history was all of the past, and 
tics in persuading nth* is U, du so ,lH ^ Was laboring in slavery and
wall. Uul.it!,. tlm ,,oliti.«.l vi««s ul' ( ..........* «... or.Ia.nml ..r tin" I,,

our candidat, h should be t'linsidel'Oil j 
their quulifleiitioiis for Uni important i 

position in which we are about to place 
them, and no

Crockery, Farthenwaro and Glassware,
Which we aro cutting very low.

Our 4Ji*o<»€*rl4‘M. which arc of Hr t quality and a ’ 
sold ut low prices. I’lioioc ,>M oIunmvw at d&c and ROc per gal. IVus, 
extra, from ‘-Tie upwards, Rankin A Muir's BliNVllllw, Oulubrutod Western
PIltHtWS Lologuus, etc.

AHK FOR WHAT YOU CAN'T HKK AT

1 lie alnive Helmom r having under 
gone thoMMigh repuiis, will ply r gtil.tr 
ly during the ouiuinj 
Ht John and ports in tlm I» 
Minas. Freight soliciter! aud • itisfuc 
tioo guaranteed. Agent Hi .loi n 

I. Wiu xitn Smith

Pharoali lYeeh, H re

........ 05 to 07

90 In 1 on 
20 to

I <*) to 1 to

most serious attention and we should

X7V". 3D. PATTERSON’S.IGostoii Witi*Ii<»l
VUItHHIlKlf IIV IIATUKWAY A (JO

llfury

Mart, 1 mid Owmr
had success, os it wA" not granted him to 
lead the Israelites into the promised 
land. Yet Im was permitted to see it ami 
wind a scene Ihnl mud have heuti upon 
w hich lie. gazed from Neho’s mount. If 
Baton could shew I.. (/lirLt all the king- 
do ms of the earth, what could not dial 
show to Moses when alone with Jehovah 
oli Ncho ? He haw Palestine before IUin, 
peaceful, quiet, beautiful. As the veil 
of tlm future is raised Im rues the con
dition of the country in the difl'ereni 
nfftsi.iis; its fruitful valleys and vine dad 
hills lie befmn him. Then its fnluie

Wolfville, May 14th, 1886
apl Hi, bti

Hpring Wlmat, Patents no (ct> I5 35
“ Bakers... 4 in tiv 4 4*1

Choice Extras...................  4 miifi 4 20
('11111111011 I'lxlras..............  3401ft) 365
Medium Kx.trAs...............

Oat Mi al............ ....................
('urii Meal flush gM ifc k d 
Butter per t><........................

power

A- GOOD THIISTO T .TT^Tn
FLOUR, 

CORN MEAL, 
BRAN, 

SHORTS 
CHOPPED FEED

3 7<‘ at) j OO
475 fiv tl (KJ
2 25 r,0 I 35 

16 ra
( Hmese per It»....................... 05 rw
Kggs par doz......... .. ....... .
PuTATOKH, per 1i||s:

Armislnock (!u. Rose...,
Maine (laidval lions.,,,, RYAN’S12 <<t> 13

58 (it 60
SO (<t> 55

Maine llebioun.,,,,.........  5o (it 55
Binl-ank Headlings..,.., 48 (it 55
ProlificM, Kimle.ru......... goto 55
Nova Hciilia Rosa pr bbl 1 50 (it 1 (,2

Onions, F bbl.......................  3 on fît 335
Apples pur bbl................. lootfft 125

l

GREAT DISCOUNT SALEhistory is made p'ain ; he Iwoks with 
sorrow upon tlm wars and nnntlicls 
through which hi« countrymen must 
pass ; his eye brightens end his pulse 
quicken» when Im sues them in tlmir 
triumphs nml glories ; ami when he 
beholds his country at the zenith of her 
glory, when governed hy David and 
Hnloimm, his heart goes out in grateful 
thanksgivings to the One wlm has per
mitted him thus to peer into the future. 
Surely alter this privilege he may have 
been willing not to go to Palestine, Ha 

spent forty yearn in Kgypt, fort) 
years in Midiau, and forty years wander
ing through the desert. Ills work wns 
now over.

The sulworilmr has opened the itort rl 
formerly occupied hy F. I. BROWN I 

A GO., and intends keeping <»u bau«l th* j 
alnive goods, and will endeavor t" *•*' 
isfy—both a» to qualiiy mid price.

terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
WollVitie Mar IT, 'HU AO KNT

his people from limit hard, cruel 
taskmaster». At forty wu find within 
him Urn promptings ul' U,,d urging him 
on to the work before him,and in obey
ing these promptings lie leaves his palace 
home. Du wu call it home? It j* not 
home to hint, tlm high, true, noble spir
it can find 110 home in a palace where 
cringing courtière fawn and hirelings 
praise, All history we find to he 
(«R -t on this act of Muses in leaving Ids 
home. It was necessary to the peace and 
happiness of the ICnglish people that Wei 
liugb.n should light and endure for yeais 
hni'd lahni and toil. Jt

— IIKAIIS—

BHPHATIIsrO.
II- ha* duoideil In CLOSK OU I’ Ihe helimoo of III* 81*111 NO HTOOK-- 

IIU1UNU MAY-at NTII.I, UltllATKII ItKMICTIONH
au" makii room for an outiro new tumnwr ttutk hy 1st of Juno.

Mark tne place to secure the Biggest Value 
for your money.

ftmmail of lin-un uhility 
should he eltnwm, lanaum In bus lain
a Hucci'M lui funner, a popular trader, a 
skilful doctor, or an unHcrupulom law 
yer, to niph M iit us in parliament ; but 
ilmru should he mum thing underlying 
all these that should give us eonfi 
demie that our iuten ut would be as safe 
ill his keeping as I,is own. Wu 
Well aware I hut eupulilo and honest 
men are hard tu bn found wlm will 
allow themselves pi ha drawn into the 
imliticHl vortex, and it has become u 
standing rule that the man, wlm runs 
un i lectio i bus In pay liberally fi r the 
privilege, nml the man wlm is either 

pour or too imtiHoitiiitiou* to pay his 
money fer vetva has but u poor eharioe 
of sueiii sh. Ward umetiuga 
being held in the diflercnl wards by 
both political parties to apjmint d- le
gates whose duty shall In: to nominate 
oandidaP s, and we would simply rn- 
(10 Dim I lid that they ulmuld eons der 
i» making tln-ir el mi on of r 
thing higher and better than the 
fuel that liny are 
jjcal mi hi. cts.

had
RYAN’S, MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, N. S.

| New Tobacco Store !He luel fought the good 
fight, had fini-hed his course, hud kept 
the faith, aud was now lendy'tn receive 
the igown of righteousness laid up for 
him hy his light nous judge, the Lord. 
Youth it is that looks to the future ; age 
lives in the past. Moses Imd gazed upon 
►cones which had proved tu he epochs in 
the hist my, not only of Kgypt and of 
Israel, hut of the whole world, and 
lie was willing to die. ills life had been 
one uf incessant labor and wearisome 
toil. Having seen by a prophetic vision 
ihe clouds gathering around Isiael, and 
the trouble coming upon them, and 
having given bis admonition and i'are- 
wudl to his people, Muses is jmw willing 

say eager ?-~to climb up 
Neho’s lofty mountain to lie down to his 
lung sleep and be at rest with bis Master 
fenyaf,

was necessary 
that GluU should leave Ids home in 
heaven, should come to earth and suffer 
punishment and death in order that
luanUi»" »l«iiil"4^« ui," imvi!
hollies in lii'Aven. Ho it

ID Having made some change» >11 
business, | am now prepared t<> supidySAVE MONEY!1

*AKIH6
POWDER

tbu
Tobacco Using Public - 

with *11 the flmwt I,reii"« <,( imp»"** J 
»n" tlorewtio ÜIGAHA, UUMBXrtlS 
HMOKINU * UHKWINU 'IDfiJkWX*. j 

KTO., rru
By ordering your Hard Coal from us you will fl,ve Moni7 

An" l.y isiviiix mi. your order for the
was necessary 

that. Mo><es should Im: homeless, should he 
a wanderer from his birth-place, in order 
that the Israelii as should have homes in 
the premised laud. When wu look out 

the fields waving with 
golden grain w- are apt to envy the far
mer and to think of hi» us an easy lot. 
But wu forget that in the Hpring and 
ly Hummer haul and wearisome labor 
had to ho expended to bring about this' 
bountiful harvest It, took sixteen 
luries to

oa everyton I

Celebrated Acadia Coal
A full Maortment ul BRIAR ROOT w*
MKKItAtillAVM wm ai.'l "|Ui#

HOLDERS.

iii the Autumn onam now you will g," tlu, Brat Null Coal in the World at a low 

Remember that

'*KUre and Ruvci Money

will givn as 
load of almost uny uthur kind

Absolutely Pure. in. , , \ h,w t"n,of Hie oolebrated Acadia Coal
mucl! lu.at an" lust a* Jong a* a whole vraacl 
an" will nut ohoku you liku other kind* do.

KIRHT CLASH
BARBERINQ A HAIRDRESSlM

AH U 8 II A L.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
I'UHty, strength ami whulusdiueimss. 
Mura ecoiioneuileul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or plmwphato powders Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Vuwweg 

|Oo., ioA Wall 8b. N Y. V 3-11-85)

,Wo will oell for cash aud veil low. 
early order.

men hi tun - - 
mere 

the vliongevt judi

cial wu not Baveprepaid ICuroj.e fur the discov
ery of America, so forty years spent In 
guardingjheep were nicussary to prepare

j. M. Shaw, J
munoj by giving as au Give Ua a Call

l> mumfobo.w. * A. liai hw*f SMtau, Auguat WfMMf, Wolfvilla May ytb, iBSj
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THE ACADIAN

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS : If you wish to color vool, cottony 
the tv w I'll <“€•■*A FACT WORTH KNOWING!SEEDS!SEEDS!

Fire stock Timothy, Clover Garden 
«* Flower Seeds, for sale low.________

FLOUR! FLOUR!
At F4.n0, $5-00, #5-5° l>er barreL 

Splendid Value.

silk or feathers, u-t 
frit* Dyci?. Strongest and Best iti 
the woild. 10 cents at all dealers.

Western Book dc jVetos Co. beg to 
advise that they have closed their store 
in Wolf ville. All persons against 
whom they have accounts will please 
pay them to Mr A. M. Uoare, who can
be found at J. F Harbin'. .hop next haveju„t received dilect from El]g|and 
door to the Post Office, fora few days, a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
after which all accounts remaining Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which they

are prepared to make up in th? Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised, 

^febster Street, K.1 ntvilie.

—THAT— will you want in Dry Goods this season ?
are you going to pu reliante ? 

ot call and sea our stock ÎWMILNE & CHRISTIE,

Faiioialli Tailors, GOODNEWSTTvrRO-p-T1 ATnTT nsTFOIR/MA.' - IOIsT :

WE have- a large and carefully selected Stock ! 

E will
LIME! LIME!

In casks and barrels—best in the
market. ______________ _

Whiting and W. Brushes!
A nice assortment now open.
Nice Sugar at 6c. per lb.
Molasses at 35c. per gal. ____

red to give you oud value for your money ! 
with you for al kinds of marketable prodi

prepai

7,000 ROLLS
SpeciaL ROOM PAPER :

—AT—

ROCKWELL a CO.’S,

unpaid will le placed in a magistrate's 
hands for collection. 9 Please Read this Carefully.

Local ard Provincial, FOR SALE! Beautiful Stock ofD URPEE WITTE D 
£2 URPEE WITTE 
B URPEE WITTE It

It will pay you to inspect my fine 
stock Groceries, China, Glass and Earth
enware before buying.

DRESS GOODS!
Try Soluble Pacific Guano, R Prat 

Agent.

Caldwell & Murray's store will be closed 
Monday 24th inst.

The Rev, J. A. Rigors of Windsor, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church at Wolfuille next Sabbath even
ing the 23d inst.

“Burns' Best,” the beet Flour in the 
market, at Trenholm's.

Shad.—Shad have been taken in small 
quantities in some oj^tilie weirs of the 
basin. This is considered remarkably 
early for them in this vicinity.

Lace Curtains and Setts, Beautiful 
Patterns, low prices al Burpee Witters. 7

Our young friends on the “Hill” who 
ho kindly rang the College bell and cried 
“Fire” on Tuesday night la*!, after el eve:, 
o’clock, should have the deep gratitude 
of all. They will undoubtedly “rise” in 
the world.

Tli e OoTonunont Inspector and 
workmen are making repairs on the Avon 
Bridge, it is the opinion of the chief 
engineer that the bridge has settled three 
inches since he was up three months ago. 
Posters are vp warning people that they 
travel on it at their own risk and requir
ing that two teams shall not he on the 

( same span at the same time. The notices 
also say that a new bridge will be built as 

i soon as possible.—1 fonts Journal.

Two Horses, Horse Truck, R'diug 
Wagon, and Sleigh. Apply at this in the following fabrics :

Jersey Trico, Amure,
Taffeta,

Nun’s Cloth,

9
R. PRAT. b

OTTZR,Chuddas,
Bicges,
Cashmere, black and colored.

The Acadian To be sold at < xtremvly Low Pr i »ZFOIRy SALE.

Furniture Room!1 pair four-year-old CATTLE, suitable __
r beef ov working. Api.ly to QPTmVO STOOJZ
Black River, May ,,, .06 BL"R Aï>RINO STOC
------------------------------------------------fePKING KTOC i\

WOLF VILLE, N. S„ MAY 21, 1886

Local and Provincial. These Papers have bvn import d 
direct from three of the largest manu-' 
facturera in Canada and Scotland, and 
arc all the Newest and Latvst Designs. %

MANTLE CLOTHS Is Splendidly stocked. Bedroom Suites 
at least 5% cheaper than formerly. 

Splendid stock of All-wool, Un
ion and Tapestry Carpets,

Kidder Squares, Felt Squares.

Fancy Cloths for Spring Wraps, 
beautiful Black Silk Bmcadc and 

Ottoman Mantle Cloths.
Found—A shop-key. The owner can 

have the same by paying for this notiee.
4. G. W, BOGGS, M. D., C. M M

Graduate McGill University,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.

J. W. Bigelow, who has been spending 
time in New York, returned borne TWEEDS AND WORSTFDS

last week. By far the Largest and Finest 
Stock in the County !

Black ami Fancy Worst 'd Coatings, 
Fancy Tweed Suitings.Fishing Tackle nice assortment at R- 

Prat’s.

Dr J. A. and Mrs Payzant are spending 
a j ait of their ‘ honey moon” in Wolf- 
tille. We tender congratulations.

The Liberals of this county meet at 
Kentv’lle on Monday next to nominate 
their candidates for the Local Legislature

We have received the report of the 
transactions of the Fruit Growers’ Associ
ation and International Show Society of 
Nova Scotia, for 1886.

Cedar Posts for sale low at S. R. 
Sleep’s.

C ABD.9 BootS & SHOESLIGHT DRESS GOODS
Dr HI. O. WeLalvhy, Phy

sician and Sugeon, has no intention of 
abandoning the. practice of bis profession 
here, snd begs to say that he is prepared 
to wait upon the public as usual, not
withstanding reports to tbe contrary. 

Wolfville, April 20, 1886
dT w7 Moody’s Tailor System for 

DRESS CUTTING.

Over 20 0 Different1 
Patterns to se

lect from.

Lace Buntings, Lace Striped Piques, 
Muslins and Sattie-is. We have paid particular attention 

to this particular branch of our bus
iness this season. Wei ave a full line 

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Boots & Shoes in all the best makes. 

Men’s wear in great variety.

LACE CURTAINS
Wool Carpets in handsome patterns 

at. Burpee Witter’».
Splendid assortment of Lace Curtains, 

Lambrequins, Curtain Net, etc. Don’t fail to give us a call if you wish * 
to get your house decorated with 

nice paper at a small cost.CRETONNE AND DAMASKPrice of one system with instructions 
#">.00, or $2 00 mid one month’s work 

For particulars

Twelve beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
also Colored Damask.2000 Y*rds S< Cv0*x Qinghame,at dross making. SPLENDID STOCKapply to E- KrtowEes. 2000 Yar(ls Sl Cvoix S,lirt'ns8>

Wolfville, April 21st b 1
tf :BSTCountry Prop ecu Taken la 

Excaangb.
PRINT AND GIH6KAMS —OF—Vegetation is further advanced this 

year than for several years vast. The 
trees ore leafing out finely and fruit trees 
in some places are 111 bloom.

2000 Yard8 Qv,,y Cutton9> We have one of the finest assortments 
of Fancy Prints we have ever 

shown, Ijpncy Plaid and 
Checked Ginghams.

Light Brahmas ! BABYNo other

-=«» c,.,..
and are getting a'ong nicely.

Mated for best results
Rockwell & Co.,'

—DEALERS IS—

School Books, 
Stationery,

Eancy Goods,
Room Paper, 

Picture Frames, 
etc., etc..

—ALSO—

Organs Sc Sewing Machines.
MAIN STB* E T,

WOLFVILLE, IT. S.
April 16th, 1889

WAGGONS.

TABLE LINENS & NAPKINSWitter’*.A. <leW. ItarNN.
Wolfville, March nth ’86.

Bleached and Unbleached Table Lin 
ens with Napkins to match, Color

ed Table Cloths, Fancy Table 
Cloths, Crumb Cloths, etc.

m
Beautiful Silk >rml Taflf ta G .ovcs, Lisle ; 

Thread for wouicu and l hi:drvu. !

Cricket—The first match of the
here is to be played we believe oil 

Monday next, the 24th, between the 
College club and a team from Kings 

The Junior class of Acadia leave on College. An interesting game is nntici- 
Iheir usual geological expedition on Tue*. jjated.
next. For the past few years this expe- -----------------------—---- .
«iitim ha, l,«.n omitted by the clayon Choice Imported and Domestic Ctgnr

at 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and to cents at 
J. M. Shaw’s

Linen and Rubber Carriage Rugs at 
Bar| ce Witters,

sennon
U ■V

Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

HOSIERY I Eggs, etc., taken in 

exchange.

^ nu Y' ’'‘Pale Shade?, 

Silk Cloves in Pale Shades, 

Summer H,,ldvry *n Shades.

GLOVESWill make the season of 1886 in Lunen
burg, Kings, and Hants Counties, instead 
of in New Brunswick as previously ad
vertised. For particulars see posters.

J. 1. BROWN, Owner. | 
Wolfville, N S., May 21, 1886

unt of the College closing the first of j 
May. We wish the students a pleasant, trip. ; 35 1

Millinery.—We have to notice this 
II. l'KAT will »■!! fr*h Bread at yc per w((fk (||i, diallgc vll„t liaa |,ccn ma<le hy 

leaf, commencing Monda) next. Caldwell & Murray.Miss Hamilton removing from her old 
Tmt 2ÏTW.—'«•«Tidieve the places of 'a'aml to the store just vacated hy the 

business in Wolfville will he closed pr. tty Western Book & News Co. The place 
rallv.m Monday next, the 24th - We has been made new under the hands of 

hope our friends will spend a pleasant Mr B. G. lli-hop, and Queen Fashion 
holiday and will be pleased to devote a holds her domain wilh all the attendant 
portion of next issue to “fishing items.” styles in shapes and colors, in feathers and

-------------------------- | ribbons there. The windows are very
Wanted immediately a first-class pant* pretty, lace curtains, paintings and 

maker ; also a vest maker. Good wages flowers adding to the appearance, of the
j front and forming an index to the beauty 
1 within.

(22-1-86)«___ r> T-\t l Tp T )nr Knickerbocker Suits fur Small Buys56.-SPRING!- 56. at Burpee Witter
Wolfville, May 14, 1880

Great Baitnipt Sale, ruler huco,Qhas. H. Borden ‘
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car
riages for the. si-iii g trade, in CON ORD 200 Pieces Printed Cambrics, 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. lie is

200 IW Black & Col'd Dress Qoods,
CART, ut shortest notice, and will guar-

stock and wurkmaiihliip in every- 200 Pa'r8 Am. & Can. Qorscts. 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

NOTICE.
•ïaniVN I4rrr would inform The Percheron Stallion,—OF—

Flour, HHrul, Groceries.the people of Wolfville ami vicinity that 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Barber Shop, where he ie prepared Boot* A Nliocw, l»ry tiooilM 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES Tinwurc and CnseUvry.

wliivli naiasl be Hold uboul

will make the following route during the 
present summer :—

will be given. A j ply to
Mphhis Mi1ne&Christie

Webster Street, Ksntvillc j

May Juno 
At R. M. PnvzautV, F .lmouth, q-19 2

Jas. Wall’s, Hants)tort,........ 6-20 3
Chas. Reid’s, Avmiport........7-21 4
Edward Bishop’s, Wolfville, 8 22 5
A. M. On ’s, Port Williams. 10 24 7
Wm. Brady’s, Canning........11-25 8

(calling at )
E P Armstrongs Church 8112-26 
J. McIntosh’s, Kent ville,...13-27 9

remaining two days, 
and every fortnight from tln-se doter, 
during the season, he will he at the stands 
named.

of every description, neatly and promut 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give himTake Notice.—If your razor is 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper take it to J. M Sl aw’s Barber
will be dispensed in the Wolfville Presby- Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
terian cl vreh on Sunday next. The R' v. ord« r for the small sum of 15c. 10 tf
Principal Forest D. D. will assist.

Hairt'ottl to raime money.
Will I nit o Butter and 

H'lggN In exchange for 
Good*/

Flour! Flour ! Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf
Burpee Witter’» Spring Stock is the 

most attractive he has evershwn.! The closing up of the Western Book dr 
Loss.— Mr J. L. Brown loot a fine horse News CoV establishment here, for the 

day last week. It, in company with purpose of moving to Halifax, will cause 
other horses, had been let out for water m to lose one of our most popular 
and in going through an open gate at a ntM] enterprising citizens ; and one whom 
trot struck against a broken hinge, which Wo’fville can ill afford to part with- 

driven into its side, causing its death During the five years of his residence
__  j among us lie lias made many friends who
car “King's regret very much his intention. We 

Pride,” 1 car “Arconia,” 1 car “Darfa,” have always found him straightforward 
100 bags Shorts, Com Meal etc. It will ' in business and always ready to take 

We are bound to an active part in anything that tended to 
promote the welfare of our town. We 
wish him in his new position and locality 
the success lie deserves and that the

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of 

“CROWN of COLD'
The best flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash hy
O* !!• Wallace.

Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

SILAS FAfl>B'2Kt, 
Agent.

DR. 0. W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER !

U ni»undried Shirts selling ut 50C

IJnlautidiied S^'rts filing at G5C

IJnluuudricd Qhirta selling at 7 5C

Pfxigree of RULER HUGO:—A;^e 6 
years, was bred by the Agricultural Soci- 

of N. B. ; sired liv the thoroughbred 
Peicheroii stallion “Victor Hugo,” im
ported from the Slat.- of Illinois, U. S., 
by the New Brunswick Government; dam 
sired by thorough-bred Suffolk Per
cheron stallion “Young Ruler.” Stands 
16Yz hands high ; weighs 1475 lbs ; color 
Gray. For gem ml purposes ho cannot 
be surpassed in the County.

TERMS :—Single Service, @5.00; Sea
son, $8.00.

Port Williams, March 12, ’85 tf

next day. ft y

One car “Pacific,” 1 William WallacePurely Vegetable !
A Vnlimlilv ('«iii|.»nn<l Merchant Tailor,pav you to call on us. 

sell. Latest Styles in Men’s COLLARS and 
NE K ITES at Burpee Witter’».J. E. DkWolfe&Co, K«ntvilie. Has one of llie finest stocks of Cloths to 

select from in the County.
WORSTEDS 

in all Shades and Prices. 
TWEEDS 

In Every Variety. 
vnrihusrd elsewhere mode wp as 

Suits bought of me cut free of

FERTILIZERS.
Great Reduction, in Prices.

RESTORING HEALTH
S forth j—Our voting men seem to be 

lakinn more interest than u.ual in «Ihle. Western Book A New. Co. may jm-wper 
tic sport, this spring. Wc arc pleased to even beyoiul their anticipation.. Last 
see this ami would like to »ee an athletic week some twenty of Mr Hoare’. friend, 
club formed. In this way lie ami- presented Inn. with a fine gold chain 
nier evenings could he pleasantly and valued at Î28.CO a. a token of their re- 
profitably sp«*nt • Think of it ! spect and esteem. This was accompani

ed bv an address, to which Mr Hon re 
, . . replied in a manner betokening his full

ed by hi. friend, here rtatm that h» I rroiltln|1 of „le Ulld „j„hea and gift 
pre.vl.ed at New We-tiniiirier B1. 0. , , , , „„ lhe exprea
a few Snndn^s ago and tlm« iim-mg Ins ! 1
congregation wa-Jas. S. McD-tiiald, Esq. 
q’his s«*ts nt rest the rumor which was i»ul»-1 to secure these papers for publication, 
in the Halifax Hrrnli a few weeks ago, |])Ut 8nme uf the ]>artics interested having 
that he had been murdered. We are ol#jf.cte<1 we were unable to do bo.
p e to earn o us sa e y. While wc regret very much hi» departure

Having recently imported a “Perfect- we have no doubt but that it will he 
ion Shear Sharpener.” 1 am prepared to : financially, largely to Mr Tlonre’s ad van- 
sharpen and put in first-class order shears tnge and we can only hope that in the 
and pcitwom of every description. Perfect „ to rome he m„ pleaumtly recall 
satisfaction guaranted J. M. SHAta. J . ... „^ ” Wolfville. the years spent m Wolfvill.

Hundreds have been cured by us 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT,
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE,
— AND—

«FNFIlAHd B! B1I.1TY.

34—39
D. W. McLEAN, Owner, Pictou50 Suits IVIcn’.s Qlothing, 

50 Suita Y°’lth8’ C*ot^'nR>

Jack & Bell offer their Celebrated 
“Ceres” Superphosphate $5 a bbl on time.
“Ceres” Superphosphate $475 a bbl cash

“Popular” Phosphates #4 a bbl on time. 50 ^wts Boys’ Qlothing.
“Popular” Phosphate $3 75 a bbl cash j 

AIkjvo Fertilizers are put up i;i barrels 1
of 250 lb net, and above puces are at _______ _________________
wharf or depot, Halifax Cretonnes in beautiful patterns at
No reduction In qunllty of “Ceres" r,ut|lcc Witter’..

We also offer our Celebrated Bone at------------------------------ —
usual rates. Send foi circulars.

HEW STO^E.Cloths 
usual. 
charge.

Wolfville, Match 12th, 1886
The subscriber has icrcntly opened a 

Store at Grand Pre, and lias constantly 
on hand and for sale low fur cash or mer
chantable produce a choice stock of staple 
and fancy

A letter from Iter. Walter Bars» receiv- I yr

WHY PAY HIGHER WHEN ?siuiis tendered him. We made an effort GROCERIES I

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
O. W. TRENHOLM.

2 OX. Tin* retail 7 cents Grand Pre, Feb’y 12th, 1886

WOODILLSJACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S. 
G H Wai.lacf^ Agent, Wolfville. 

Halifax, Feb 12th 4111

Read Thk Following Testimonials.
1Veiimouth,Sei>t. 14, 1885. 

Dn Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 
five years I have been afflicted with Salt 
Rheum, and Inst Summer my head and 
p u-t of my body was one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 
taking your Dr O. W. Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking three 
hot tbs, am ehtircly cured, as 1 have not 
the least, symptoms of it since. The 
Blood Purifier has also cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Afr> John Grant 
Arthur Blackburn, of Newpoit 

writes : “For five years I have beeu 
afflicted wit h two Erysepelas Fever Sores 

my lege Have consulted all the 
doctors far and near. All medicine failed 
to do me a 
meiiced to

50 Pieces Qvttonadvs & Union J weeds 

50 Pieces |||ova $cotia Qloths G ERMANONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 50rioceB8«.u!h&c-adianT»ovdB HOLSTEIN BULL

4 ok. Tills retail 12 cents
Fveryhody should see Burpee DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000.

Wittor's fine stock of CLOTHS before 
making their purchases.

Horn.
Woodman.—At Wolfville, May 10th’ the 

wife of Avard J. Woodman, of a daugh
ter._______________ ■

The Ceh brat, d Fleet rie Dyes
the most lasting of all colors.

Warranted etrietly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Giocers.

An Acadian Excursion.—Mr Tyler 
R. Wasgatt, formerly of this city, has 
spent several days in Nova Scotia, plan
ning a series of excursions from Boston 
to points east, each of which will occupy 
five days. The cost of these trips will not 
exceed fifteen dollars pel person, includ
ing meals on the steamer. The excursion 
will include trips to Buothbay, ‘o Penob
scot River, to Bar llaibur and isle au 
Haute, to Campobello, to Grand Manauf 
one to Di^by, Bear River and Annapolis, 
in the week of cherries, (lhe greatest 
spot in the world fut the delicious fruit) 
to (iiand Pre in the Basin of Minis, the 
scene of Longfellow's famous “Evange
line ” fl bis latter excursion will probably 
be tbe first and will be made early in June. 
Three days wilt be allowed the excursion
ists on each trip l«.r enjoyment at the 
final destination. On the pai-»age to and 
from Grand Pie, n landing will he made 
at Digby allowing a few to (li»esnbaik 
for pointa in the Western counties, 
enabling the passenger to view that most 
magnificent sheet of water, the Annapolis 

’Bwty».—Bangor (Jommeixiul.

The subscriber has for service the • 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of. 
Ga>pereau which lie imported direct 
from Holland, so ns to get the very bait , 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.
FVecl Ammnd.

BAKINGUnderclothing at BnnpBE Wittkr’b.HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

The “Ontario Mutual” is the only pure
ly mutual company chartered hy the 
Ô-anodian Government. It is al-o the 
only Life Go. doing business in the Do- marketable produce taken In ex- 
minion that attaches to its policies a defi- change, 
nite ca»h and p.-id up policy value, which 
forms un important part of its contract.
The effect of this liberal and equitable 
provision will be readily gathered from 
the following example : Policy, No. 771,
$2,000; nge 12; orninnry life premium 
$63 88; 15th year premium reduced by 
application of suiplus to $26 47.

Total paid in 14 years
Present cash value....

Total cost 15 yrs assurance...$140 77
Average annual cost $4 69 per $ 1000 00 

Paid up policy value $990 00. Full in
formation at Avonport, N. 8.

J. B. Newcomb,

ii

H ok. TIiin retail 22 eentwWool, Butter, Eggs, and other

POWDER Grand Pre, Jan. 1st, 1886.

Wolfville, April 30th, 1886 ny good until la>t fall 1 c.*m- 
tnk. Dr O. W. Norton’s Bur

dock Blood Purifier. After taking seven 
bottles my sores are entirely healed 
and I am ns well as ever.”

“February 9th, 1886.’
There in no medicines known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold hy most of the dealers inmedicine 
throughout, the county, ank by G A 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfvil|e, at $1.00 pe

a6-6-’85

SilverWare.Quality equal to any I !J.F. HEREIN, up
Wc have a fine stock of Silver Ware*, 

including Cast, rs, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Ci rd Receivers,, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings 

ffnfTHIS OUT and return to us with etc., which we are,, Belling at extremely 
HI loc. or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll got )uW prices. Those goods are warranted! 

UUlby return mail a Golden Box of | fint qnality quadruple plate.
Goods that will bring you in more mon- j 1 J n 11 
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either eex make money fast.
46] City Noyqlty Co. Yarmouth, N. 8. e MAIN 81.,

.S633 07 
,..492 30 Halifax, March, 1886WOLFILLE, N. 8.,

One door east of Post Office,

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewellery 

REPAIRED !

ENGRAVING 
Done In Every Style !

General Agent Nova Scotia. Rockwell & Co.,
W0LFYILLS

large bottle.
March 12th, *86Assistant agents at Halifax Aunrr

Haju-t, H, L. Hart. ia-3 '86®
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THE ACADIAN
THIS IS YOUROPPORTUNITY

House and Orchard
TO LET
IN WOLFVILLE.

which promised to reach Riant propor-

It. has brought British Culumhia, with 
its great fisheries, forests and mine-, with
in touch of the Eastern Provinces and 
opened it up fully to Canadian met chants 
and manufacturers.

It has given us a new telegraph system, 
thus breaking down the telegraph mon
opoly in the Dominion.

It is leading to the dcvelopement of a 
with the Asiastic coun-

plain as the day I kissed it first in the or- 
Them's dim

0°ypa«„ 
f “pletidia
handsointiy(ibcitt psttlhng.

" MANY IN ONE.

chard path long—long ago. 
pies you see in her cheeks, la-s. Roguish 
dimples that always laugh to gladden the 
heart that sees them. And that rose in

THE ACADIAN, Btorybook? yo;The House is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Barn on 
the premises. Tie Orchard is stocked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc 

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on the premise

Jptggs;
_________pubi„ilt(,

“ y°« »>u ob.
Wzmm&fr* -'-w ta 1 n two mb.iPF^ JSS5

ssr-jj
*... • collancoi,,publications, given tua prizes fir getting 
clubs for Tun Mail, will ho sent toV 
address upon application. There i8 no foi 
or girl, young man or young woman,aW. 
you who cannot secure a handsome lot J 
books this winter a
with very littlo 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
Tire books are 
splendidly bound 
and are the 
ductions of 
best known au-

BY HELN KEITH. fe;.*,her hail”—
“Where, gran’pa t Let me see.” 
“There on that side, lass, where the 

curls shine like gold.”
“Why gran’pa, it’s all straight and

The farmer viewed his acres 
Of corn and wheat ; and then 

He said, “I am lord of the harvest—
1 feed the body of men.”

The . ditnr sat in Ms sanctum,
Busy;with scissors and pen ;

He-aid. “I am lord of the haivest— 
i feed the mind of men.”

The preacher spoke from the pulpit,
Of the talents one and ten ;

He felt he was lord oi the havest 
For he fed the soul of men.

At evening, he of the sickle.
And they of the voice ai d pen,

Went foil’ll with the Lord of the Havest— 
Who gainers the life

honest,
BPBNDBTTT,

^ Hj .A. IR- Fj IE3 s

gray”—
‘ No, no, lass.

They looked just that way when I first 
loved her, lass. They never changed 
I saw them every day till she died—every 
day for fifty yean», the same golden 
WTieu your mother was a wee babe she 
used to play with them, lass, fill her little 
fingers with the golden lings. Pretty 
nngs, lass ; prettier rings them goidvu 
curls made than ever a princess wore”— 

“Prettier than mine, gran’pa ?” 
“PrettieJ than anybody’s, lass. There 

like here before nor since, 
Aud when she smiled

great commerce 
trie», with New Zealand, the Australian 

provinces, etc.
It is to be the national highway be

tween Britain and her Asiatic and Aus 
traiasian possession, as well as China and 

Japan.
It gives the Mother Country a new 

of defence, the most potent ever

Don’t I see them IND

Jan’y 29th.
e tTHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE

HOME MAGAZINE
Circulation over 20,ckx> Copia,

The Fa. rner's Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings. and furiii.-hc'S the moat profitolde, 
pi activai and reliable information for 
dairymen, fur ini mere, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
$1 OO PEU ANNUM $1 OO

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

3C0 Richmond London, Ont.

vouchsafed to any nation.
The Canadian Pacific will be worth 

several times what it ia costing the public

<ii men.
- Boston Traveller. ML

PZ$‘MORE THAN TONGUE CAN TELL.” ticasury.—Ex. impkoved ï minever were any 
never, anywhere, 
as s-lie does now”

“Why gran’pa, she ain’t sbiilin ! She’s 
looking as straight”—

“There, there, lass ; you don’t see. I 
Lay vhen she was 
and ti;t diplea danced and deepened, and 
her eyes spin tiled and she shook her 
queenly lead, them gulden curls would 
always fall like glittering rings, and she 

beautiful as an angel—look at her

F/M AnOEO APfX> mrs, which is a MW 
sufficient gaaran- My 
tee that they will V

A little boy stood by hie mother’s side. 
His face wee alight with childish glee, and 

slioue a love-light

fchoClubbing Offer.

5Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
lending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 

d any of the publications nanit d and 
the Acadian one > ear for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,”* which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

not only 
amusement but 
Lea sour- oof pro
fit. Thr Weekly 
Mail is the most 
jiopular weekly published, and fq only On* 
Dollar a year. It lias now over 3 <*0,000 sub. 
scribe VS. Specimen copy and pr: 0 list ?- 
free. •Address The Mail, Toronto, Canna»,

in the dork blue eves 
iuteme and elroug. Yea, he wa- muthei’a 
pride aud joy, and when .he clapped the 
little fellow to lier heart with paaeioi.ate 
tenderness she said :

“And does Bobbie love mamma ?”
“Oh yes,” lisped the child.
“How much ?”
“Robbie loves mammy more than

'tiSZ&bi /loftsmiling as she is now,

GFAKD OFFER! $1.00 per annum.
By Special Arrangement wc are 

enabl'd to offer the BUDS & BLOSSOMSnow, hiss.”
“Why, gran’pa, she's just the same all 

the time. I’ll go and ask mamma.”
And she ran away to tell them, with 

great tears in her « yes, that grandpa said 
grandma’s hair in the old picture was 
prettier than hers.

They left him alone with her. To him 
she was never old. He sees the face ot 
the long ago, the fairest of all to him.

He holds the picture so that the sun
beams will fall among the golden curls, 
and gazes with all of a lover’s pride upon 
the vision of beauty. Unconsciously his 
hand brushes the picture, as if stroking 
back one of the straying curls his fancy 

lie kisses it again and again, mur-

A O A D I A IVtongue can tell.” Regular Clubbing 
Price Price RFIENDLYA GREETINGS

is a forty pagc, illustrated, monthly maga. 1 
zinc, edited by J. F. Avehy, llaliiax, N.3 1

Publication AND THE
Year» later. The child is a youth. A 

youth in yean yet still a child iu heart. 
The dark eye» are full of kindness, the 
lips are ready with sympathetic, loving 

■words.
The narrow lane is beautiful on a sum

mers night. The muon shines softly 
down, the stars twinkle merrily ; all 
nature is full of peaceful calm. The 
child of years before walks down the 

glen. A happy maiden, sweet 
and good, walks coyly ot hie side. ’Tis 
the same old, old story, whispered, rather 
than spoken. “I love ycu.” Never 
doubting the truthful lover at her side, 
the maiden archly ask», “And how much 
do you love me, BoU» 1” And the 
answer is of yore : “Mote than tongue

Detroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHS

Faitper’p Advocate Çi oo $i 75 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do withCvclopeedift 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 

1 00

THE ACADIAN50

Price 78 cents per year If prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Temperance, i 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hint», 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 1

—FOR—

40 CENTS, NOW ENTEREDHAS
75

This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Frees is Acknowl 
edged to be the Bust Dollar Weekly 
in America.

London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion I 75 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 do 
de with Premium 1 25 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Détroit Free Free

pages of rending, suit able and profitable 
for young ami old, wiih an average ».f u j 
illustrations in each number, this will give 1 
40 pages monthly Jor 75 ce> ts a ye t, ai d ! 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. | 
Specimen copies sent for two vc stamps. !

A SB COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 2*suhscrilifn.

“Buds and Blossoms” is endowed by j 
Christians and ministers of all detumiiiia- j 
lions. One writes: “The cover has been 1 | 
comfort and blessi g to me, Eveiy pace 
is calculated to bring one nearer tu the j 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-incrpiving ' 
success ns you deserve. “To see H d/iis | 
to want and to love.” “It should Win I 
every house.

i 75

FIFTH V OLUiffi,

■AND-----------

AcUnowleilgeb toy

2 25 
1 15 UPON ITS25

405°

fi 75 
1 50narrow

It isNOTICE.■ 75

I 50
285muring the fond love names, and whis

pering words to other on earth must bear. 
Ills heart is thrilled with the passion spell. 
His soul is fnee from the thrall of years, 
and lives in its own immortal youth. 
The foi 111 that he knows so well, and the

All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Holton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate, are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

-—TO BE------
The best story yet told about Gen. 

Grant has just come into print. At the 
time in question lie was in the White 
House. One evening he was walking 
with Marshall Jewell, when they came to 
a little girl in distress because she had 
lost her way. It was evident that she 
was in need of something more than the 
proper direction, which they gave ; but 
tire two men walked on. Soon Gen. 
Grant excused himself for a moment.

And all
9-4-85A man sits at a table willing busily.

ÜÜXriy ha,!,.y di'huaily 8 “ »'» U‘« »o few’s ,»=ct

laugh l«ul'l'»mU<- a,A Thu augvl that Btuilct, front the golden 

glance new and then at the lovely -c, ne» «-ils, and the fj,it. t that worships m date- 
without. The glorious sun is sinking in to» youth, ore joined in a heavenly mys- 
.he west, and it. rays ofttto.es play act.» teiy. Seeing nut as mortal, see, knowing 
the little sitting M. floor. He young »«t »► mortal» know, yet somewhere this 
girl tired of pl„v, softly pulls her father’s side the liter, al Store they wander on 

Ho i)t busy, very, very hu»v, vet ™ a limitless way.- ClMayo CVrmtl.

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

IN THE COUNTY.

face that is fairest of all, have never

Money to Loan 1JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN

| Admrs

tf The sulfscriher has money in hand 
for investment on first-class real estai* 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfvillc, Oct 9, A. I). 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

NOTICE*‘‘Now,” thought Mr Jewell, “while the 
General’s gone I’ll step back and give 
the child sonic money.” Both men were
trying to do good by stealth, fur that against the Estate of Sarah Davitkm, latfc 
had been Gen. Grant’s errand. But it , of l-ong Island, m the County of King?» 
so happened that Gen. Giant had not n widow, are requested to render the saute 
cent about him, and when Mr Jewell duly attested, within twelve calendar 
overlook the little girl he foui.d her nontlis from the date hereof ; and ah 
with an apron full of cigars. The mnn net-sons indebted to said Estate arm

required to make immediate paymen* 
J. I),JLUVi80N,

Ait persans having legal fleWwd tf

he lays down the per, clasp# the golden 
treasure in his aims, aid tells pretty

THF LIME-KILN CLUB. GO. V. RAPÜD.FATH-OFTIZHl

Paper
fairy rtoriv# until supper time.

“And d*.es you love me, papa?”arks 
the child as they rit around the table.

“Duz’oo love me, too,” chimes in a 
very wee voice.

“Yes,” answers the father as he glances 
at the baby and the girl.

“’Ow much ? Pailful ?” arise the littlo

ul has been walkin’ ’round on toj, dis 
nirth mighty nigh my allotted time,” Laid 
Brother Gtutlner as the hand cuast d ]-lay- 
ing, “and yit somethings are jint as much 
mybtc.ry to me as when I was 20,

“How does it happen dat de folk ses 
who am head-obcr-hfcls in debt put on 
de moan’ style?

“Why mu it dnt de man wid a head 
full of brains thus’ piny second-fiddle to 
a monkey wid a pocket full o’ money ?

“How does it come, dnt while we pur- 
fess to Jub our nnybor, mi thin’ tickles 
us mo’ «Inn to h’nr he has received a set
back mul mus’ take a cheaper house ?

“How am it dnt de man wid de big 
gest di’mun pin, an’ de worn am wid the 
mcyas’ real Ince on her dresa, gel shet of 
deir counteifeit niekles booner dan any
body else ?

“Show me a party of fifty pusnons 
g win to make a trip to Yurup, mi’ I’ll 
Pint out tliiity-five who am slavin’ oif 
creilitors to do it.

“We complain dat servant pals donn’ 
know deir duties, an’ we eddicute our 
darters to ignore housework as ben eu f 
’em l)c his^l gals of dey next gencr 
aaluiii won’t be too blume if dey mixbreod 
in the bath tub an’ uiarii ’talers wid a 
beer-bottle.

“When de preacher gits up in do pul
pit an' splains d. t de African heathen 
am pinin’ fur tiacks an’ Bibles we shell 
out de cash wid hot fingers. When de 
widder; 1 - ia. de front do.Ji to inform us 
dat her diill’c n am cold and hungry an’ 
lagged, we keep de carii keerfuly salted 
down, mi’ wonder if an autograph album 
wouldn’t help de fam’ly pull frew.

“iSeeiua to mo, as I lean on de fence 
nn’ look cher de landscape, dat a good 
sheer of dis World am wrong earn! to- 
De riiine of biaFH keetcites tie eye wlinr’ 
silver am unnoticed. A loud voice gatli- 
ers a crowd sooner dan sweet song. 
Society demands a dress coat an’ a white 
shirt, an' if dat d«'ina!id tun satisfied no
body will ax de wearer whether he has 
bin in State Prison or de State Lcgis- 
lacltur !—Detroit Free Press.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Among the advantages which the Cana, 
dian Pacific Railway liasjfrought and is 
bringing to Canada may be named the 
following

It has broken down railway monopoly 
lit Canada.

It has given railway competition all 
the wuy from Quebec to Western On»

It has given distict railway competition 
with Chicago, New York, and the United 
States generally.

It is about to give railway competition 
by tho shortest possible rout with the 
Maritime Provinces.

It has opened up the entire Canadian 
North-west for settlement and trade 

a rich wheat-growing country of unlimit
ed extent, besides the most extensive 
coal fields on the continent.

it has created a distinct new industry 
it a*4 hi that country—the ranching interest,

IMPuRTKll AND DKALKIl IS
LocalThe DRUGS MEDICALS CKUW1MU f

FANCY GOODSof many conflicts had emptied his puck- 
cto.' V -A-lsrZD— 1

to
Walfvifle^ July PERFUMERY AND SOAl’S,

Advice to M(-theiib.—Are you dis- 
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering ami crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send nt 
once and gel a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dy.-enlery and 
Diarrhoea regulates the Stomach and 
Botoels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleat-nut to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United Slates, and is for sale by 
nil druggists throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and nsk for “MimWiNKLow’s Sooth
ing Syrup,” and take no other kind.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN 1 BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- | 

ELLEBY, ETC. ET0J
OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling article*, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3- cent: 
stamps. Package of fust-selling articles 
to agents for 'c. ai d this slip.

A W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

BOXgiri.
“ ’IIow much ? A pailful ?” ichoca the 

wee voice.
• Mamnia says nothing, fhe knows 
what the nn.-wc-r will be. Far years hi# 
•newer has always been.’’ “More than 
tongue can tell.”

Wolfville, N.» IMain Street,
■

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engeivinp J 

in each issue.
W. & A Railway. ADVERTISERSThe fireside at night. Children and 

children’# children play upon the floor, 
or gather around the home circle and in 
merry voice# talk the busy world*# topics 
over. An old, old man and woman oc
cupy a prominent place near the hearth- 
Their hair is gray, wrinkled and furrowed 
ere their brows, yet the by gone year# 
have not robbed them of the love-light 
of the eye. Dim are they perhaps, but 
they shine with fervent love. When the 
once young girl speak# to the once lithe 
and strong youth, arid nske : “Do you 
love lufiiiow, Robert ?” he replies, “My 
dearest wife, mure than tongue can tell,”

Time Table
44TH YEAR. $1 EO AYEtl
Send three 2-eent stamp* for Snn'l'l ^ 

copy (English or Geinmn)and Preirim® 
list of the Oldest and Best AgticnHutf 
journal in the World. A«l«hess—

1‘ublinher* Anirriratt AtjrlculheriU.
751 Broadway, New Y<v

1885—Winter Arrangement»—!886. 

Commencing Monday, lGth November. WilRfind it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian.

THE AWERTISEUENJS ARK READ EVERY TIMM.
.*!>■.

M.
Friendship is like a debt of honor ; 

the moment it is talked of it looses it# 
real name and assumes the. more ungrate
ful form of obligation. From hence we 
observe that those who regularly under
take to cultivate friendship find ingrati
tude generally pays their endeavors.— 
Goldsmith. /

To those troubled with Dispepsla we 
recommend a dessert, to he taken daily, 
consisting of Junket made with Eagkr'k 
Wink of rennet. It will cure many 
cases of Dyspepsia without medicine, by 
supplying, in the form of an elegant 
dessert, the real digestive principles.

The girl with soft grey eyes and ripling 
brown hair has just finished a crazy 
quilt containing 1,064 pieces of neckties 
and hat linings put together with 21,390 
stitches. And her poor old father fastens 
on his suripenders with a long nail a piece 
of twine, a sharp stick and one button.

BOOD HORSE SHOEING 11 30
14 3 13
28 2 58 ,—DONE liY—42 3 37

J. I. brown47 3 52
30 4 00
60 4 40
64 4 66

Fnrties wanting a County Faper will do 
well to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With the other County papers.

60 6 03 cm 90c CASNight ! A window half opened through 
■which blow the gentle zephyrs, ki##ing n 
cold and withered brow. Long strips of 
tyack linn g frnm the iron knocker ; quiet 
is through all the stricken house. On 
tiptoe walk the people who are usually 
blithe and gny ; they know the reaper 
denili has passed by that day. On the 
face of the deed is a smile. Iu the clasp, 
ed hand the little well-worn Bible. 
Tears nre in the eyes of on old, old wo
man who stands gazing at the dead- 
Perhaps she hear# a f< cble voice, for hut 
a few moments before she had again re
peated the story of Jesus’ love, and when 
she had asked the dying man if he love- 
ed hie kind and gracious Saviour, maybe 
it was but her fancy, innybe ’twa# hut 
the wind, yet riio heard a loving voice 
Ay : “Aye, dear Saviour, more than 
tongue can tell.”—Selected.

69 6 13 
5 2472

J. I. Brown took the premium on W’ E 

Horse Shoes at the Dominion & *
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B ' § 

1883.

77 6 39
84 6 05

l 16 7 28
130

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice,

A. B. ROOD'S1
Wolfville, N. s.

P. M. 
2 30

14 3 30
46 6 33
63 6 03
68 6 20
til 6 33
64 6 46
6ti The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead6 66
71 1C. A. PATRIOUI7 10
80There is nothing so dear os cheap medi

cine ; it is dear at a 
true of the 
powder# now

83
ny price. Tliis i# 
eh# of condition 

Buy Sheridan's 
Cavalry Condition Powders and you can’t 
make a mistake. The large packs ore 
utterly worthless.

88

HARNESS MAKER-large ^ |>a -A. 3ST3D DONT YOU FORGET IT l”102
116
130 Cn i-i-in On t» n’ 

Team Hn i-ih**-*' 
Made to order and k pt 10

ATTEND^ t

N. It. Trains ore run on Eastern Ntan- 
JhkI Time, Cue hour added will gi » 
Halifax time.

73HER PICTURE.
Sweet May hath come to love us, 

Flower», trees, their blossoms d<>n j 
And through the blue heavens above us, 

The very clouds move on.

“What are you looking at, gran’pa ?”
“Her picture, laws.”
“What makes von look at grou'ma’s 

picture eo much ? Can’t you ’member 
how she looked when she was ’live ?”

“Yes, lass, but it fades away ; fades so, 
quickly my heart is unsatisfied. I can 
*ee her iu the picture here and look ot 
her a long time.”

“W'hr.t makes you want to so much, 
grun’pa T The face ia old and wrinkl
ed”-

Steamer ••Rorrct" leaves 8t John every
Monday, Wtdneidny and bnturduy, amt 
for Digby ami A unit pul is 
AnnaiKfli# su me days.

ALL ORDERS PROMPT!. Y

None but firet-elasR workmen e®p' l 

od and all work guaranteed.
The Acadian Job Department le 

Very Complete.

returning frtm
—Ifemrich Heine.

Steamer Empress will leave H. John for 
Annapolis and Digby every Monday, 
Wetluenduy and Friday mornuge, return
ing mi me days.

Stunner Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
‘•V«iy I uetdny, Ihuuday and Friday p. 
m . for Dit by,

InterLRttoiiRl Steamers leave St. John 
Bt 8 no a m. every Monday and Thursday 
for East port, Portland aud Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Kail Line have St. John for 
Itangor, Portland and Boston at 10 a m. 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

Tliis is the season of the year when 
everybody should take an alterative. 
There is no medicine selling in (he 
ket that is niokii g so many cures of the 
liver, kidney and blood diM-a-e* a# Dr O 
W. Norton’s Bui dock Blood Purifier. See 
Testimonials in adv. 3 m

Cheerfulness is an excellent wearing 
quality. It hag been called the bright 
weather of the heart

There is no remedy in the world eo 
valuable to use in the case of sudden 
accident of illness as Johnson’s Anodyne 
Lmiment. It can be used internally and 
externally, and its power is truly marvel-

Oj'posite Feople » Bank, Wolfit

FINE HEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AID LOW PRICES 1 EAGAR'S PHOSPKOLEIHE
For the Cure of Consumption, 
yam, Chronic Bronchitis, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt R ,l 
and other Skin and 

Diseases, Rickits, An<cp,,a' 
Lose of FMi, Wilting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pro** 
tration, etc.

Two fcisee, «5e*
—•OB SALS •T .gji

swoomen 4

WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING DONE 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOU OLAD.
COME AND SEE US 

ADDRESS—

“No, no, ia*e î You don’t see ! The 
face is fair aud round, and the roses come 
acd go in her cheeks like they alwaye 
did when I look at her long, ”

“Why gran’pa ! Her cheeks are wrin
kled and sunk in and”—

“What’s the matter with thee, lass? 
Dim't ! know her fa<« ? I can see

“THE -A.OA.DIADÎ”

W 01 FVILL».T. Innés, 
General Manager
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A. M.
Annapolis Le've 
Bvidgvt'iwn ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylc-sfurd 
Berwick 
Watcrvillo 
Kentville d'pt 
Port William*’' 
Wolfville "
(J rand Pro "
Avon port ”
llnntHport ”
Windsor ”
Windsoi June " 
Hfllttnx arrive

6 40 
0 on
0 10
6 25
6 40
0 58
7 60

10 00 
10 46

Exp.
(Daily.

WEST.

6 16Halifax— leave 
Windsor J un—” 
Windsor "
11 nutsport 
A von port ”
(I mud Pre ” 
Wolfville ” 
Port Williams” 
Kentville ”
Watervillo ” 
Berwick 
Ayh-sford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown " 
Annapolis Ar’yo

7 16
1005
10 37 
1065
11 10 
11 26 
1 ; 36
12 35

1 02
1 17
1 40
3 OO
4 00
4 56

EAST. A com. neem. 
Daily. Ti’.K

M WF

A. M
7 00 
7 40
9 00
9 22
9 36
9 44
9 64 

10 00 
10 30
10 65
11 <3 
11 18
11 67
12 40
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